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If Cleveland succeeds id solving
the Cuban problem, he will not write
i letter declining the Democratic
nomination.

New Mkxico's first official act as
a State will doubtless be to veto the
proposed motto of the new Common-
wealth, "The Sunset Land of Sage
Iirusli, Alkali and Greasers."

One batllo ship, the Oregon, is all
that the United States can muster
now on the Pscific coast, but if she is

ns good as the old Constitution the
enemy who tackles her will run into
a hornet's nest.

TnE Republican primaries of Clar-
ion county last Saturday, resulted as
follows: Cougress, W. C. Arnold;
Assembly, C. V. Wick, L. K.Lane;
prothonotary, S. II. Rey uer ; recorder,
G. M. McNaughton ; treasurer, Amos

Yr. Hicks; commissioners, John C.
Shields, J. S. Saxton.

There seems to be practically do
limit to the progress of our American
civilization. The cablegram annou-cin- g

that only the other day two hun-

dred Matabele9 were blown to atoms
while fooling with dynamite leads to
the conclusion that our coal region
practice of putting dnyamite in the
cooking stove to thaw it out has
found its way even to the heart of the
Dark Contineut.

Se.natok Daniel's bill to appro-
priate $50,000 fur a statue of Presi-

dent Monroe will probably have the
favorable consideration of Cougress,
as the nation has not yet honored
him with an enduring memorial.
But Washington would be a better
site for it than Fredericksburg. It
should be placed where the people
and foreign visitors would be sure to
soe it and understand its signifi-
cance.

At the conference held iu Ridgway
last Thursday for the election of two
delegates to the Republican National
Convention at St. Louis, and a Presi-
dential Elector for this, 28th, Con.
gressional Diatiict, J. II. McEwen of
Elk, and Harry R. Wilson of Cla-io-

were chosen delegates. The
honor of representing this district in
the Pennsylvania Electoral college
was accorded to Mr. Joseph C.Camp-
bell of Forest county. Resolutions
endorsing Senator Quay for Presi-
dent were unanimously adopted.

The Republican primaries of Craw-
ford and Erie counties were hotly
contested last Saturday, resulting in
the choice of Senator Andrews and
Lewis Streuber, Quay candidates for
uational delegates. Ia Crawford
county Jacob Borland, J. B. Comp-to- n

and John I.Thompson were Dom-

inated for Assembly ; D. N. Scott, for
Sheriff; John A. Mars for Prothono-
tary, and Elbert Smith for Treasurer.
In Erie County Messrs. Gould, Rent-le- y

aud Evans were nominated fjr
Assembly ; Gibson for Senator, and
Nason for Prothonotary. E, A.
Walling Mas nominated for President
Judge.

The Republican State couventioD
which meets in Ilarrisburg
will bo au interesting session, not-
withstanding there are no regular
State officers to nominate. Two can-
didates for Congress-a- t large and four
Presidential electois-at-large- , will be
named; also eight national delegates-at-larg- e

will be elected. The plat
form will be one of the important
features of the convention's work
and will embrace Senator Quay's re
furni legislation plank. The contest
for chairman of the Slate committee
promises to be lively, but will

be satisfactorily settled af-

ter all.

Tut he is a grotesque contrast be'
tween our occasional beligeraut atli
tude to foreign nations and the chron
ically uubuligerunt condition of our
coast defenses. Senator Squire iu bis
arguments for his fortifications bill
never fuils to dwell upon this con
trust. Being prepared for war is one
of the bobt ways to prevent war, and
a time of peace is the time to prepare
for war. Congress ought certainly to
feel the force of this argument at this
hessiou, if never before. Coast do

fuue, both floating and fixed, are
uecessary lo this country, unless it is
willing to iuvite the great disaster by
the suJdeu raid at some timo of a sec-
ouJ-clas- s power. J'liiU'a Freta.

The Presidential boom for
Russell, of Massachusetts issaid

to be really no Presidential boom at
all, but instead a vice-- residential
boom. The scheme it is claimed is to
capture the delegation from Massa-
chusetts and from all New England
if possible to Chicago fur Russell and
then use this force in favor of the
nomination of Carlisle fur President
oil condition that Russell is given the
second place on the ticket. Emissa-
ries from Washington are now in
Boston sounding public opinion in
favor of such a combination and the
Cleveland administration is probably
back of it. It would make a respec-
table ticket, but the difficulty would
be in getting the Chicago convention
to adopt it. It is impossible to pre-
dict, however, what the outcome will
be, and meanwhile a prospective

nomination is a good toy
with which to amuse
Russell.

"Old ;lorj" nt West Hickory.

En. RErrm.ioAN :

The patriotic act of setting afloat
the stars and stripes over the West
Hickory school building on Friday
afternoon, April 17th, was a very
pleasing affair, the day was pleasing
and every soul appeared to be ablaze
with devout patriotism. Hie pro-
gram prepared by the able teachers
of the school, was of the best, and
was well directed and execu
ted throughout. The singing as
well as the recitations were
highly appreciated by the boys iu
blue dow turning gray. Time and
time again when in the recitations
reference was made to some fact
known to us all, mi wender thai we
became uneasy in our seats, it really
made us feel ourselves back in those
younger days when actuated by pa
triotic devotion to our Country s flag
we stood under it before its enemy to
do and dare. Yes, we love that flag,
boys and girls, keep that flag filiating
over you constantly. Rev. J. E.
liillard then delivered a very inter
esting address. In this address was
blended together Godliness, patriot-
ism and stirring truths. We would
be glad to say more, but what can we
say more than we have already said.
Comrade Mervin, Commander uf Eli
Berlin Post, was next put to the
front. He was visibly a fleeted over a
recitation relative to that old hero.
Phil. Kearney, at the battle of Fair
Oaks. Commacder Mervin served
under Kearney aud he dearly loved
the old one-arme- hero. Comrades
Albaugh, Witherell, Siggins ood
Johnson came forward in the order
named adding to the interest of the
occasion. Prof. Stroup being present
responded in answer to the call by a
lew well cbosen remarks. Prof.
Whitmore closed the exercises in a
brief appropriate address to us all
and a nl aflectiouate farewell to the
school, this day closiug his second
terra at tbis place as teacher. At
the request of the teachers the G. A,
R. formed in line in frout of the
school building, the school led by the
teachers, assembled about the school
room door and gave the G. A. R.
three cheers, which were responded to
by tbrpe cheers for the school bv the
G. A. R. Thus ended another of
those inspiring events that tend to
strengthen the love of country in the
hearts of the rising generation. We
desire to add now that when the com-
mittee sent out by Eli Berlin Post as
missionaries on Patriotism have com-
pleted their work for the year, their
report will be made to the Post and
will be published in our County pa-

pers for the benefit of our noble boys
and girla of the many schools visited,
etc. At least two more flairs remain
to be unfurled iu the near future.
namely, on Fleming Hill and Church
Hill. Boys and girls, stand by your
God, to him ever be true, and rally
under tbe Ked, Wbite and lllue.

Injurious Insects.

The State Zoologist estimates that
injurious insects cost the farmers of
Pennsylvania as much as five million
dollms a year. Much of this might
be saved by care aud atteution in
getting rid of tliesu pests before they
cau do luu'vb damage to the grow-
ing crops. Tbe growing of plums iu
this Stale is no louger possible owing
to the ravages ot tbe rouzh and
brown coat curculio aud tbe black
knot, a fungous disease. Dr. Warren
says that the bag or basket worm
promises to become a source of great
trouble next summer, aud unless
stamped out at ouce will do great
damage to the fruit and oruameutal
trees iu uiativ sections of the State.
This is particularly true of several of
tbe southern counties and the counties
iu tbe western end of tbe Slate.
These bag worms can easily begotten
rid of, aud much injury to fruit crops
and shade trees prevented, if tbe
owners of trees will take the trouble
to pull the pendant bags off during
the winter, when they are go conspic-
uous, and burn them. When re
moved from the tree they should
uever be thrown on tbe ground.

School Dim-tors- ' Convention.

To tlie School Directors of Forest County
Gentlemen :

In pursuance of the forty-thir- sec
tion ot the act or .May , ltto4, you
are bereby notihed to meet iu conven
tion, at tbe Court House in Tiouesta,
at 2 o clock p. tu., on the

FHIST TUESDAY IN MAY, 1S116,

being tbe fifth day of the mouth, and
select, viva voce, by a majority of the
whole number of directors present,
oue person of literary aud scientific
requirements, and of skill aud expo
rieoce iu the art of teaching, as Conn
ty Superintendent, for the three suc
ceeding years; aud certify the result
to the State Superintendent at liar-risbur-

as required by the thirty-nint- h

aud fortieth sections of said act.
A ONES KlUilt,

Couuty Supt. of Forest County.
Tiouesta, Pa., April 7, 18'JG.

Iff. nil tho name, a slight cold congou-le- d

In tip or novoro cough. One Minute
Coutili euro banishes thorn. Heath cfc

Killmor.

A little III, then n little pill. The 111

Is gone the pill hns won, DrWitt's Little
Early Riser tho little pills that euro
Brent ill. Month A-- Ktllmcr.

llusv people have no timo, ami sonsl-lil- e
people Imvo no inclination to inn a

low remedy. One M innte Couch due
acts promptly ami gives permanent re-
sults. Heath . Killmrr.

It Is not a miracle, it won't euro ev-
erything, but it will euro piles. That's
what HeWitt's Witch lliir.el Salvo will
do, because it has done it in hundreds of
canes. Ilenth Killmer.

Hums are absolutely painless when
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is promptly
applied. This statement is true. A per-
fect remedy for skin disease, chapped
hands and lips, ami never fails to cure
piles. Heath .V. Killmer.

Take a dose of DeVitFaLittlo Early
Hisersjust for tho pood, they will do you.
These little pills are good r indigestion,
pood for headache, irood for liver com-
plaint, good for constipation. Thoy are
pood. Heath .t Killmer.

It's just as easy to try One Minute
Cmipli Core as anything else. It's easier
to cure a nvero cold or eoupli with it,
Let your next purchaso for a couph be
Ono Minute Cough Cure. Hotter medi-
cine; better result ; better try it. Heath
iV. Killmer.

Wo might tell yon more about One
Minute Couph Cure, but you probably
know that it cures a rough. Everyone
does who has used it. It is n perfect rem-
edy for coughs, colds, hoarseness. It is
an especial favorite for children, beinp
pleasant to take and quick in curing.
Heath A-- Killmer.

This is the time to shed your
winter hat, your winter suit, your
winter under clothes. Then of course
you will want something to replace
them ami you will find them at San
son's at prices that make competitors
squeal. It

It will be an agreeable surprise to per-
sons subject to attacks of bilious colio to
learn that prompt relief may bo had by
taking Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera anil
Diarrhoea Keinedy. In many instances
tho attack mav be' prevented bv takimr
this remedy as soon as the first symp-
toms of tho disease appear. 25 and 60
cent bottles for sale by Heath A Killmer.

An Allnlavli.
This is to ee.itify that on May 11th, I

walked to Melick's drug store on a pair
of crutches and bought a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Halm for intlamatorv
rheumatism which had cripled me up.
Alter using tnreo bottles 1 am complete v
cured. I can cheerfully recommend it
Charles II. Wetzel, Siinbury, Pa.

oworn ana subscribed to belore mo on
August 10, ISM. Walter Shipman, J. P.
For sale at 50 cents per bottle bv lleath
A Killmer.

During tho winter of ISM. F. M. Mar
tin, of Long Keach, West Va., contracted
a sovcro cold which left him with a cough.
In speaking of how ho cured it he says :

"I used several kinds of cough syrup
but found no relief until I bought abot-tl- o

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which relieved me almost instantly, and
in a short time brought almost a complete
cure." When troubled with a couuh or
cold use this remedv and vou will not
hml it necessary to trv several kinds be-
fore you get relief. It has been in the
market for over twenty vears and con-
stantly grown in favor and popularity.
For silo at 2." and 50 cents per bottle by
Heath A Killmer.

Paint ingr and Paper Hanging.

J. H. A II. P. Shoemakor, Practical
Painters and Paper Hangers. Country
work given prompt attention, all work
guaranteed satisfactory. Paper banging
a specialty, Tiouesta, Pa.

Dissolution Notice.

Tho partnership heretofore existing be-
tween J. W. lilack and G. W. Noblit,
doing business as lilack A Noblit, has
this diiy been dissolved, by mutual con-
sent, J. W. Illack retiring. All accounts
will be settled by G. W. Noblit.

iEO. W. Noni.IT.
J. W. Black.

Pigeon, Pa., April 1, 18!kl. 3t

f! nfi To,Mr ni1 nil spring crops will
, . ....... wuu ) uriu luriuure, uyuu

$20
Phosphate

APiriMt. tYi-- .. ti 1. m n11 " "' Vi BUM.
Direct from manufurturvr to farmer (110

iKKTi iur mnoaa low.Ntv prlco inst mailed frt.
JOItK CJiLMllAL HOltliS, lork, Ta.

hM enjoywl a constant patronafra for oxerBiity It 11 wonderfullj eftvacioui In ailIMuiiful duwaatw, uch m
Khfunitlam, linban,Mlarrh, 1 ool barfae,
AruruiKla llackavhe

and other ailments where pain Is an attend-ant. Iry it. At Uni Bums, or by mail ourooeipt of name, addrvt aiul cent.

'WINKELMANN it BROWN DKUQ CO.,
Haltlnore, Md., IT. 8. A.

Webster's
.International

Dictionary
Tbe One Great Htumhtrtt Authority,

bo wriui linn. II. .1. Hreu'er,
Juui- I', b. hi.prtme. t'omt.

Wt &nd a Poitttl fur Specimen Faget, etc.
Succestior of the
luubridged."

Standard
of the C. K ( iuv't Print- -

tiC otlice, the I'. S. Hti- - (
iiit iim Court, toll tlie
M, tic huwt'iiic Court.
mxl of if aiiy all the
caiuuiuwh.

Warmly
Cuiiiuieiided

hv State HuneriiiUinil- -
enlK ot KcIi.hjIb, anil j
oil.er t.iiurjtiunt uuuot
w about number.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
BECAUSE

It la easy to find the word wanted.
It la easy to ascertain tlie pronunciation.
It U easy to traco the growth of word.
It la easy to learn what a word means.

Tho Detroit Vrvu I'rvaa ftuyn t
'i if rnaornliifii Im- - Idhu lieui the ttt;inn;irl onion a

MhM) linking O'liM.uit tit a (hi tioiiiu y. '1 he
Inh rn.tliun tl H on uhi nit no ami hi,uui-t,- revim--
.tint cm-ti- l' lfl t Hi' t ui tit iiiuuU ul uur grou niu

:iii'.'iL..k.'is it itl;ui' lntf i l itilloil. " he .

W h.'U- hut liiuiii- Iu i fllt't'l In- ilt- tit iilc thought J
'jj lllf nil ;u.' in; n itu rr.i imtcn ui lilt i.tn- -

I KtUfat; Hi. d Iilav the ulobt. - Nov, 11, lc.
Tim CiiUu&M Timt rulrt iiyt;

rlter' liitciiijiiion .l 'U iiuiiiirv In its inviteiit '
' form n mi fin v nn i hint! nunuiitf (

tuir iiiK.i.iuc iti U.e u ;t) nt oi Ititini-iiy- ui lt:o- -
i"',-- yui!H')fcr , It ml () ihiKh.il. 1 i "in It ' Ik liu (

, Hl'lMl. Jl litit4 1'l hmiuui i Uurt iiudiHJiular- -
r hU;i) cau ltu'tLu it le', U, K'j.

C. t C. MEHRIAM CO., ruhUshvM,
Sinriniinoia Jinan.. l .h.jA.

I not hny i Uttnv of umientectllloiit. ,

DAVID MTNTZ,

THE LEADER
1S ALWAYS ON )ECK.

1 AM HOUND TO MCAD in all kituls of Morelmmllso. My stock
is still lnrjto in all ilppartmonts, and as I want to make room for my
KpriiiB anil nttinnior goods from now until fvtrtlior notico I will give

f BARGAINS - i
IN MOST ANYTHING YOU WANT TO BUY IN MY STORE

f--FOR CASH.
AS CASH IS WHAT I NEED to keep things moving. So
for Bargains, como to us, for Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoots, Shoos
and llubbers, Cai pots, Oil Cloth, Trunks and VbIIsph, Cloaks and
Capps, lllankots, Wall Taper, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture
and most anything else at

e e e e- - e e fr--

DAVID MINTZ'S,
Red Front Stores, larienvillc, Pa.

HIQIIEST MARKET TRICE paid for Hides, pclt, CnK-skin- s, Wool A tilnsom-- .

Smart 1 Silberberg,
Oil City's

Greatest Store.

THE FIJTESr QVztZJFIESt
the miYSQJZESF parrEsxs

Special inducements to residents of
Tionesta and vicinity for tho next 30
days we will sew
all expense, all carpets bought at our
store. In addition to this offer, we
guarantee our prices to be lower than
same grade of goods can be bought in
either Pittsburg or Buffalo. Wo are
turning out a wonderful amount of
goods simply because we give better
values than can be had elsewhere.

Ingrain carpets as low as 18c.
All Wool Ingrains as low as 48c.
Tapestry Brussels as low as 48c.
Body Brussels as low as 89c.
Moquettes as low as 75c.
Velvets as low as 89c.
Mattings as low as 10c.

-- - o o o

OIL CITY,

THE OLD

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAWFIELD, PR0FR1ET0R.

Good Stock, Good Carriagos and Hug
gies to let upon the nioft ruaoonable Uirins.
lio will also do

JOB TEJJL3SIIsrC3--

All orders It'll ut the Tont O 111 re will
roeeive prompt attention.

of the firm of MOKCK 15KO S,

OPTICIA1TS,
Specialist in Errors of Helraetionof the

Eye. Examiuutiouti freo of charge.
. WAKRliN, TKNN

--o o--

and deliver free of

o o

PENN'A.

Good Money
To be made by you this season, by
coming here for your spring and
summer clothos.

Largest stock of Hue woolens,
over hold in the oil country, are
now on our counters.

Exclusive patterns imported to
our order. One suit in each piece.

Prices Stoop to Conquer,
We head the van as bargain

givers, and always have.
Uluck and blue Hcotch lilack

Suit to ordor, f 10.00 to fl.OO.
Fashionable Scotch Mixtures

Sack Suits to order, $18.00, J19.00,
$'.10.00 und $2i00.

lilack and blue Wonted for
dressy Cutaway Suits, $24.00 to

Trousers to order, $o.00 to $9.00.

Tub McGues? Co.
TAII.OUS, HATTKHS, FURNISHERS

SMART & SILBERBERG,

RELIABLE

AND SHIRT MAKERS.

MODERATE PRICE STORE
27 aud 21) Seneca aud 1 Elm Sts.,

OIL CITY, PA.

Miles&Armstrong
CHEAPEST STORE TO BUY GOOD GOODS.

jIB 'ft A , A

Do you want a perfect fitting shirt,
with boosom that does not or
wrinkle, to fit and be comfort,
ablet If so, buy the

by the above firm ami for sale
by MILES A
Sole agents.

JUST RECEIVED

JSjrRTCf
CROMWELLX

"Cromwell."

ARMSTRONG,

ALL
THE
LATEST
PATTERNS

WALL
THE TIME OF THE YE Alt HAS ARRIVED whon tho euorgetio
housowifo begins to think about cleaning houso, aud while she Is cast-
ing her eyes about for now wall paper, etc., we wish to call her atten-
tion to our excellent assortment, which comprises all the latest

in paper and borders, Como and look them over while the assort-
ment is comploto. We are positive that we can satisfy the most fastidi-
ous purchaser, because we have the most complete lino everexhibited lu
Tionesta. Come and see.

WE ARE ALSO.

break
made

made

Special orders solicited.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE imUOS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIES.PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Como and examine uoodsami
prices, aud we'll do tho rest.

HEATH & KJUMtfc
DpUtjqiSTSflP QpOCEpS, - TI0STI, fft.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

PAPER'H

HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

t,lS,t:M,JKJSthjm

WAnt, SIAIiUNLnY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

E00TS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

THE PARKER GUN.

Oldest manufacturers of breech-loadin- g shot'guiiH in America. The strongest
bhootiug and best gun made. Ask your dealer for them, or send ior catalogue.

New Vork Salesroom, 1)7 Chambers St. MERIDEN, CONN


